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Thursday Night Jazz Lab Band
Bill Tiberio, director
Ford Hall
Monday December 10th, 2012
8:15 pm
Program
Groovin Hard  Don Menza
Cabeza de Queso Fred Sturm
Lightin Bill Holman
This I Dig of You  Hank Mobley
arr. Mike Tomaro
Sebastian’s Theme         arr. Don Sebesky
Paranoid Android Radiohead
 arr. Ken Shaphorst
Octave Deprivation  Tom Davis
Personnel
Saxophones Trombones  
Katherine Herrle, alto 1 Kiersten Roetzer 
Wenbo Yin, alto 2 Matthew Sidilau 
Dan Felix, tenor 1 Mike Horsford 
Amanda Schmitz, tenor 2 Ian Wiese, 
Rebekah Cordell, bari  
Rhythm 
Trumpets Emmett Scott, piano 
Matt Allen, lead Nicole Dowling, vibes 
Kaitlin Dehority Alex Toth, bass 
Jenna Veverka Jonah Prendergast, guitar 
Tyler Campolango  Jason Staniulis, drums
